ADVANCE,D MOLE,CU LAR MATERIALS RESEARCH CENTRE
MAHATMA (ii\NDHI LjNIVE,RSITY. I(ottay',am-6865t,0

OTJOTATION NOTICE

'-jt

Dated. 31-12-2020

No. AMMRC/QTN 212020

Competitive clLrotations arc invited fiorn reputed firms fbr the sr,rpply of the
(AMMRC)
following items fbr the use at Advancecl Molecular Materials Research Centre
to the
Mahatma Gandhi U'iversity, Priyaciarsini Hills P.O, Kottayarn-6[t6560, subiect
speci fication s, terur s and conditiorrs given belorv.

Item

Quantify

Seminar Hall chail's
Seat and backrest havitrg good quality upholsterl'
S."ti"-Eof L puAium rvith microphone set
Macle of good qualitl wood rvith standard hei rht arrd size.

Wooden Laboratorv stools
( approritnate 50 cnts he ight)
Smart board
Masrretic board of tr rroximate size 5 feet x 3 f-eet
Rolling screen
r,vhite plastic cloth screen Ibr LCD fo rector
Steel Almirah rvith nrinirnutll 4 she lves ol'standalcl
Conditions

l.

The price shor-rld inclucle l'ares. loading attd unloading charges

2.

The quotation should be valid fbr at least three months

3.

Each item

lvill be considered

separately fbr comparing the price and placirrg pr'rrcltase

order because the lrxvest price onlv
sr-rb,.,-'ittirrg

uill be considered. Therelbre the parties who are

t6e quotation shoulcl be prepared to sLrpplf items partially and not all the iterns

in total

4. 1-he pictures of the items should also be included in the qtrotatiolrs
5. Tlie reputatiorr of the partv should also be nlade l<non'n to tts
6. The items shor.tlcl be delivcred at AMMI{C. MG LJniversity
7. If the date of opening happcr-rs to be a holida,v. it will be operred on the trert working da1'
g, Director reserves the rieht to re.iect an1,qLrotatiolr withoLtt assigrrirrg any reason

The number and date of the quotatiorr notice should be specified on the envelope
containing the qurotation. Quotatiotrs shourld specifically carry unit price. tax rate. guarantee etc.

It should

reach the office

of the Hon()rary Director. Advanced Molecular Materials

Research

Cetrtre (AMMRC), \i@hatrrra Gandhi L,niversity. Priyadarshini IJills P.O. l(ottayarn- 686560
(Phone-9146321 260)

Last date of receipt of quotations

l5-l-2021

Ollcning of quotations

r5-r-2021

Time

Itepresentative of the f-irm can also be present while opening quotations
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Honorar)i I lire.tor, AM MRC
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